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E CHIEF
dent of this country for a humber of
years.

In spite of his loixg residence In
America, Asperos failed to become
naturalized. A year ago he returned

BIG FEDERAL SUMS

SPENT IN OREGON
I to Greece for a visit and was prompt

RELEASED 01 BAILly drafted into the Greek army to
fight the Turks. Army life did not
appeal to him, so, according to the
immigration officials, he paid 8000
franca to be smuggled back into the
United States "y a Greek lino ship.

He was arrested soon after his ar-
rival oack in Portland by P.. G. Bon-ha-

chief immigration inspector.
Two charges have been lodged against

Ray Herring Charged With

Maintaining Nuisance.
Road Programme Alone Gets

$4,122,055.
him, one of entering the port of New
York without a passport, and the
other of failing to pass the immigra
tion inspectors.

He was released on $1000 bail yes TWO PATRONS ARE HELDCRITICS ARE ANSWERED terday pending fTnal disposition of
his case. Immigration officials in
Washington will decide whether he is
to be deported, or whether his wife,
now in Greece, will be allowed to join
him here. Anthony Tully Accused of Conducti-

ng- Dance Hall Without License.
Special Patrolman in Toils.

Mr. McArthur Cites Jjarge Appro-

priations for Harbors, Irrigation
and Forest Reserves.

I I

Ray, Herring, proprietor of the
Twelve-Mil- e House, who was ar-
rested by deputy sheriffs during an
early morning raid Sunday and

PROBE OF LATE SEATTLE IN-

STITUTION" INDICATED.
charged with maintaining a nuisance
was released on $200 bail yesterday
afternoon, following arraignment be
fore District Judge Deich. He pleaded

Indications Are That Management
. of Defunct Establishment Will

Come Before Grand Jury.
not guilty, but his case has not been
set for trial.

Robert Berry and H. Leader, pa-

trons of the roadhouse, who were

How Oregon has fared in the way
of federal appropriations is explained
by C. N. McArthur, representative
of the third congressional district.
Mr. McArthur has compiled the sta-
tistics in answer to the charge made
by opponents in his campaign for

that Oregon is being neg-
lected when government aid is given.
Representative McArthur's statement
follows:

"Oregon is not the poor little Cin-
derella of the family. We have been
treated with a generous hand by the
federal government. Those who ad-
vertise Oregon as a half-starve- d child
are doing the state a great injustice,
for they seek to create the impres-
sion that federal activities are at a
very low ebb here. The official fig-
ures at Washington are the best an

placed under $50 bail each, are being
held as witnesses m the case against
Herrine".

Anthony Tully, owner of the Old

Buy today in

WESTMORELAND
Westmoreland, ideally situated, close to Eastmoreland
Public Golf Links and to Reed College, is one of Port-
land's most desirable, improved residential districts, and
certainly the most moderately priced.

630 lots have been sold.
200 houses have been built.

Homestead, on Base Line road, was

PUGET SOUND BUREAU. Seattle.
Wash., May 8. (Special.)- The man-
agement of the Scandinavian -- American

bank of Seattle during the laterstages of its operations before its
doors were closed July 1 last year
seems to be slated for investigation
ty the county grand jury impaneled
her ft tndav. FTfirt a nrnuntant have

You Simply
Can H Buy

Better
Cords

We mile-teste- d and service-prove- d

a dozen makes of tires
before we chose Mason's.
We wanted to be sure of the
value we could give. We had
to build permanent business
and we knew the right tire
would do the job.
And Mason Cords have come
through in a wonderful way for
our customers. They're real
value atthe price. Any user will
tell you.
If it's distinctive comfort or long
mileage or faithful service
come to us for Mason's. They
fill the bill.
We stake our reputation on
Masons.

MASON
CORDS

arrested yesterday on a complaint
charirins: him with conducting
dance hall without a license, and
was released on $100 bail. W. A.
Leach, a visitor at the resort, whoI been employed for some time in the
claimetf ownership of a half pint or
whisky found in the kitchen, has not
been arrested, but probably will bo
culled as a witness.

The arrests were the result of a
raid in furtherance of an announced
campaign by Sheriff Hurlburt and
District Attorney Myers to clean up
conditions among the night resorts

interest of certain stockholders of the
defunct bank, and their findings are
said to be of enough importance to
warrant consideration by the grand
jury. Clay Allen, court
judge, is attorney for the stockholders,
and it is at Allen's request that the
matter will be brought before the
jury.

The jury, which reported for service
today, was called especially to in-

vestigate the county ferry scandal
and the murder of Charles O. Legate,

outside the city limits of Portland.
Herriner. who is said to have pur

14 houses now under construction.
Prices in Westmoreland will never be lower.

THESE ARE THE LOW PRICES:
Inside Lots $500 to $1,000
Corner Lots $650 to $1,200

chased the Twelve-Mil- e House from
George Brandenburg, was held in the
countv iail in lieu of bail from Sun
day morning until released yesterday.

A humorous aspect to the raid was

swer to these charges.
Roads Get $4,122,055.

"Since the creation of the federal
highway department by the act of
1316, $4,122,055 has been expended
from the federal treasury on the road
programme in Oregon, as compared
with J3.282.684 in California, J3.842.614
in Washington and $2,940,102 in Idaho.
In only eight states of the union has
more federal money been expended
on the good roads programme than
in the state of Oregon, and in ad-
dition to this we have a credit of
J1.182, 663.90 under the act of No-
vember, 1921.

"In the matter of rivers and har-
bors, if we count the Columbia as an
Oregon project, a total of $5,305,464.02
has been appropriated and spent in
this state by the board of army engi-
neers since the year 1916. Of this,
considerably over $3,000,000 has been
spent on the harbor and channel of
the Columbia river. The river and
harbors committee of the house has
just authorized a project involving
the widening of the Columbia river

thf interference of A. I. Chapman
special patrolman detailed to duty in
Montavilla. who blundered his way

policeman, but Presiding Judge Hall's
instructions to the jury permit a gen-
eral inquiry into the conduct of pub-
lic offices and consideration of other
matters. In examination as to their
qualifications for service each juror
was asked this question :

"Are you acquainted with or related
to any counts'" official, member of the
police department or director of the
Scandinavian-America- n bank, or were
you a depositor in that bank?"

Seven women and ten men comprise
the jury.

All improvements paid; no assessments to assume.
Paved streets and sidewalks, sewers, gas, Bull Run
water, beautiful trees in parkings.

Only twenty-thre- e minutes by street car to First and
Alder.

Easy Terms
Prices,Buy your homesite in Westmoreland today,

terms everything to your advantage.JEWELERS OPEN SESSION

to the doors of the city jail wnen
h drew his revolver on H. Christof-ferso- n,

chief criminal deputy in Sher-
iff Hurlburt's office.

In the course of the Twelve-Mil- e

house raid. Chapman drove rapidly
up to the door, entered, flashed a
special policeman's star and demand-
ed to know what it all was abouc.
Deputy Sheriff Christof ferson sug-
gested" to him that he was somewhat
out of his jurisdiction and had better
be on his way, when Deputy Sheriff
Wilson, motorcycle officer, entered
and reported that he had trailed
Chapman, who had been speeding at
50 miles an hour.

Chapman finally left for Montavilla,
where he lay in wait for the raiders.
As the sheriff's party drove into Mon-

tavilla. Chapman stopped the offi-
cers by waving a flashlight and
displaying a revolver, placing them
under arrest for traveling with

LADD ESTATE COMPANY
OWNERS

Office 246 Stark Street, Between First and Second Broadway 5754

channel, and the ultimate expenditure
of $1,750,000. The same committee
has favorably reported the Coos bay
jetty project, calling for $3,000,000.

Her Initiation i x pc ;i d i ( ure Dig.
"In reclamation expenditures Ore-

gon has received more money than
the state of California, but less than
Idaho and Washington. This is due
to the !fact that Idaho has a larger
area of land and water available for
irrigation purposes. The appropria-
tions for the next fiscal year call
for a new project in Baker county in
lieu of the abandoned project on the
Desohuies. An initial appropriation
of $4itn.00o was authorized. The total
amount of money available for recla-
mation in Oregon during the next
fiscal year will be approximately
$4,000,000. It is interesting to know
UNu the Baker county project is one
of the three new projects authorized

Dealers" Problems Discussed at
Oregon Convention at Eugene.
EUGENE, Or.. May S. (Special.)

The Oregon Retail Jewelers associa-
tion opened its 15th annual conven-
tion here this morning with an at-
tendance of almost 100.

A, W. Huggins, wholesale dealer
of San Francisco, addressed the morn-
ing session on the topic, "Our Com-
mon Problems From the Viewpoint of
the Jobber." Mr. Huggins emphasized
the dignity and beautiful atmosphere
of the jewelry business and expressed
the hope that those factors would be
enlarged and dwelt upon. The round-tabl- e

discussion was i n charge of
Frank A. Heitkemper of Portland.

H. Victor Wrigh t, secretary of a
jewelry company of Los Angeles, ad
dressed the evening; session on the
subject. . "A New Spirit in Business

Its Application to Our Own Needs.
Can Publicity and Research Be Made
More Profitable to Retail Jewelers?"

bright lights.
"Now you are in my territory." he

is said to have announced.
As Deputy Christof ferson started to

go on, Chapman is said to have poked
the muzzle of his revolver in the dep-
uty's stomach ordering him to stop
shifting gears and move on at his
peril. Christofferson took the weapon
away from Chapman as Deputies Bee-ma-

Wolfe and Schrfmcr dragged the
special officer into the tunncau of Which Bread Will

Be Your Habit?Students resent Comedy.

the machine and sat on him. The
party proceeded to the police head-
quarters instead of the county jail
and turned Chapman over to Night
Captain West who confiscated the
man's star and gun and ordered him
to report to Chief Jenkins later.

Numerous bottles smel ling of
whisky and a glass half-fille- d with
liquor were found behind the bar at
the Twelve-Mil- e house, reported the
deputies. The two patrons had liquor
at their table, it is charged.

At the Old Homestead on Base Line
road dancing was going on when the
officers entered, it is said, though the
h c U r was 1:30. The cou n ty co m mis-- si

oners have ordered all dancing in
roadhouses to cease at 1 A. M.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Sa-

lem, Or.. May 8. (Special.) The an-
nual junior play of Willamette uni- -
versity. which was presented at the
Grand theater Friday night was a
success. A modern comedy. "It Pays
to Advertise." written by Hackett
and Megruc, was presented. Leon
Jennison of Salem and Miss Sadie j

Pratt of Portland showed exceptional j

ability. J. Fred McGrew. a senior
in the school of liberal arts, coached
the play : Francis K inch managed it.

by tlt- reclamation service sin,ce..lD16.
"In 'KndVurea for 'roads and

trails and forest reserves. California
stands first with a total of $2,298,000,
Idaho second with $2,130,000, Oregon
third with ; 1.880.000. and Washington
fourth with $1,475,000. In the matter
of expenditures by the bureau of
fisheries. Oregon is only $1000 behind
Washington with all of its Puget
sound fishing areas.

"The only activity in which Ore-
gon was served unfavorably is in
the matter oi.' national parks. This is
due to the fact that the Crater Lake
park is a comparatively new enter-
prise and has not been supported
properly by the people of Oregon.

Other Projects Abend.
"In addition to the funds that are

being spent from yea:- to year on
federal activities in Oregon, therewas an expenditure of $20,344,457 by
the United States spruce corporation.
All of the moneys embraced within
these figures has been spent strictly
In Oregon, not in any other state.
Besides this, the government spent
many millions in Oregon shipyardsduring the war. There is the naval
base at Astoria, for which an initialappropriation of $250,000 has been
made. The government is going
ahead with this project and it willeventually call for large appropria-
tions.

"All In all. Oregon has no com

Broadway Garage E. 24th and Broadway
Phone East S5M

Cascade Sales Co E. First and Main St.
Phone East 8315

Cummings-Carso- n Co 104 N. Broadway
Phone Broadway 372

Peerless Tire & Rubber Co. . . . 470 Burnide St.
Phone Broadway 420H

Portland Garage Fifth and Taylor Sin.

Smith & Henderson Vancouver, Wash.

Factory Branch: 110 N. Eighth St., Portland. Or.

THE MASON TIRE & RUBBER CO., KENT, O.

plaint to make becaus.- of the amount
of federal funds expended here dur-ing tho past six or seven years. I
venture to predict that in no otherstate of corresponding population
has so much federal money been ex-
pended. We have a number of newprojects and enterprises, such as theUmpqua river jetty, the chan-
nel from Portland to the sea. and oneor two reclamation projects thatshould be adopted within the next
few years.'

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Back of our 32 years of success
is quality work, moderate price
and ability to please. Eg

"The Enke-Way- " is the safest
way to real dyeing and cleaning

I satisfaction. BP

. Free Offer! M

J" 1 mestic Rug not over 5 square L
'" j?WSW8jj!Mi feet. This is to introduce our ftj
fiHr&: jjlBfc'la Sflpff' nevv Carpet Dyeing and B

I vlfsfUJl' ,J asj iOMg Cleaning Department. (ust M
East 7300' We'H d

cha" gj j

Repairing by Native Experts Bj

Main Plant

Thousands Have Discovered Dr,
Edwards' Olive Tablets Are

a Harmless Substitute.

QUEER FEELINGS

AT MIDDLE AGE

Women Should Know how Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Helps at This Trying Period

Sheboygan, Wisconsin. "I was
run down, tired and nervous. I could

GREEK MAY BE DEPORTED

Army Evader Charged With Enter-
ing Vnited siatos Illegally.

Chris Asperos, an unnaturalized
Oreek, proprietor of a restaurant on
Third street, faces deportation on thecharge of entering the United StatesIllegally, a :t hi.ug ;. if ;,:ls hen a resi- -

YOUNG MISS MADE

not even do my
own housework,
could not sleep at
night and all kinds

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the
substitute for calomel are a mild but
sure laxative, and their effect on the
liver Is almost instantaneous, These
little olive-colore- d tablets are the re-

sult of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel com-
plaints with calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't Injure
the teeth like strong liquids or calo-
mel. They take hold of the trouble
and quickly correct it. Why cure the
liver at the expense of the teeth?
Calomel sometfmes plays havoc with
the gums. So do strong liquids. It 1

best not to take calomel. Let Dr. Ed-
wards Olive Tablets take Its place.

Headache, "dullness" and that lazy
feeling come from constipation and a
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "logy"

of queer thoughts

eats bread, of course, so the questionEVERYBODYyou eat bread? but WHICH bread
will you adopt for your regular choice?

Everything that nature put in the wheat conies to you
in Franz HEALTH BREAD and it is light and appe-
tizing, too.

Its Goodness Never Varies
Scientific system in our big modern plant "Port-

land's Finest Bakery" enables us to bake a loaf of
super-excellen- ce and also enables us to insure EVERY
one of our many thousands of loaves being of that uni-

form superiority which you can rely on absolutely.

The United States Bakery
Capacity 75,000 Qnality Loaves a Day

would come to me.
Finally I gave up
going to the doc-
tor and a friend
told me of Lydia
E. Pinkham's

uww diiu -- &n

3

near Broadway to All Branches BJ

Vegetable Com-
pound. After tho
first bottle I couldand "heavy." They "clear" clouded

brain and "perk up" the spirits. 16o
and 30c. Adv.

sleep better and I have kept on im-

proving ever since. I have taken
seven Dottles now and am so happy
that I am all over these bad feelings.

HAPPY BY PARENTS

Uoie 8a I down at the dinner table
with trouble in her heart. She
wanted to ask for something but shews afraid she wouldn't get It. As
soon a her father entered the room
she meant to ask and have it over

good or bad.
"LiKfu. Dad." she said, "all thegirls In my have new hats and

dresses. 1 know can't have a dressright now but don't you think it pos-
sible for me to get a new hat?
Please?"

"Well. Lois, youll have to settle
that with your mother. She knows
what we can afford and what we
can't I told you you could have a
hat this spring but I thought your
old one would do you for a while yet."

"Well. dear. I think we might ar-range to let her have her hat and herdrees too. Cherry's ar showing some
of the moat nifty, new sailors, just
the thirty, for $5; they have all colors.
1 have been thinking-abou-t it. and if we
U; to Cherry's at 349 Morrison street.
2d floor, we can get them both by
paying down what we are able and
then finishing? up with monthly pay-
ment?. We won": miss the money thatway so much. " Adv.

for mm ECZEMA

Apply Zemo. the Antiseptic
Liquid Easy to Use.

I
Bakers of

-- Mrs. B. Lanser, 1639 JN. 3rd SU,
Sheboygan, Wisconsin.

For the fcoman entering middle age
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound can be of much benefit. Dur-
ing this time of life certain changes
take place which sometimes develop
into serious trouble.

Melancholia, nervousness, irritabil-
ity, headache and dizziness are some
of the symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a natural
restorative, especially adapted to as-
sist nature in carrying you safely
past this time. Why not give it a fair
trial?

e Sapreme

From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00
for large size, get a bottle of Zemo
When applied as directed it effec-
tively removes Eczema, quickly stops
itching, and heals skin troubles, also
Sores, Burns. Wounds and Chafing
Tt penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zemo is a clean, dependable and in-
expensive, antiseptic liquid. Try it.
as we believe nothing you have ever

White Bread
! a

used Is as effective and. satisfying.
Adv,

I'hono your want adi to Th n.

Main 7070 660-0-

jAutomtitlo


